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elect Rooaevelt is on a I

hunting trip in Colorado, lie killed a
mountain lion on Saturday.

Among the measure which will be
presented to the legislntnre is (lie bar
bera' Sunday closing bill, closing barber
bopt on Sunday. The general scutl

ment ol barbers all over the state nountiiig almost to a famine certain
to favorable to inch action. riour is neiu it Ho a

Kruger ii reported to be '" outfits, stores run out,
111 and Butter, sugar and are not

possibly not live a fortnight. obtainable any price.
severity of the weather and dampness o
the climate the Netherlands baa
disastrous lo bis health and his recovery
It thought to be eitremely doubtful.

William A. Eddy, an electric scientist
of Dayonne, N. J., has also perceived the
electric signals which commanded the
attention of Tesla He receives (hem on

wire from a and considers the
possibility of their being signals from a

planet.

Both bouses of the legislature prompt
tv AffiM'fAfl nrcrnnical Inn nn Mnnlsw
Senator elected ilrnKl" hr up the
president of the senate, and Represent
tive Reoder of Umatilla, speaker of the
bouse. Balloting for U. 8, senator will
probably not commence until a week

irom Tuesday.

Cusliman of Washing
ton created a aeneatlon last week in
Congress by his attack on the river and
harbor committee. In the
distribution nf the
land received more benefits than Ta- -

coma, whereby Cushman's Ire was kin-

dled. In witty speech, he called at
tention to the historic fact that imperial
Caesar divided Uaul into three parts.
nut according was Cor. and I streets, Grants Ore
a dsci nnmuer aim a provincial, Had
he lived In our day, he would have
divided "gall" Into fragments enough
to give to each of the
committee. Pugel Sound was Dot given I

to Knelt,
therefore his wrath.

a. W. Colvlg spent
several days in Portland prior the
opening of the legislative session, lie
has named Binger at hit
choice for senator and announced hie
letention ol voting for him at long as
hit name ta More the legislature as a
candidate. He did not believe that
either Corbett or Mcllrlde would be
elected and thought Mitchell might
possibly win In the end. He has a
number billt ready introduce, em
bracing the following measures ; to in
crease the assessors term to four years ;

to amend the fish law in re gard to
Rogue river j to give four terms of circuit
court to Josephine county and give 12

terrat of probate court la the year, lie
has also prepared a bill treating on the
election ol United States senators. His
Dill gives the people the
oi expressing their choice for senator,
the result to be tabulated by the clerk
ami transmuted to tho secretary ol
state.

At next meeting ol the city coun-
cil, the matter of designating the names

(lis streets will be brought to their
notice. The expense of inch action
would be very and the
convenience would be jieat, especially
in view of the directory which is now
uuder process of It Is
thought that It will not even be necea-tar- y

to set posts tor the purpose, but
the cards or tags can be fattened to
buildings, fences or trees at convenient
points. The advantage ol such an
arrangement la vury and ap
peals especially to those who have any
delivering to do. will enable a man
to desigiuto his place ol
resiueuce and will be convenience
in numerous ways, great and small
Our town baa grown to such dimensions
mat a man ran louder well describe
ma location by saying that he "Uvea

cross the road Irom Smith's house" or
words of similar Import, but he needs
more metropolitan description.

rears are entertained lor the safety ol
Irof. . C. Uaruer who tailed from Net

ura lor Alrica on July ID. Recent
eiroru to locate him have failed and hit
friends are somewhat worried over hit
possible fate. This i'rol Ciarner is Hit
same one who, a few years ao, gained a
good deal uf noloiiuty by hi, study ul
the language of the iiioiiicyt and hi.
endeavor to discover if possible whether
or not these animals used words In com
luunieaiing with one another. He e
laoiime.I.tlis tact that certain sounds
couvey certain ideas to (he minds of the

nimalt. This, however, was no dis-

covery as this power is rommou lo all
animals that have a voice and any degree
of Intelligence. In a certain sennit might
be said that they talk with one another
me ou nen talks to her brood ol
ciiluAens and can call them together
eager for food or send them panb ttrlck
en by merely squawking
In different keys, in the latter cace sound
ing tueiote which means in the ben
language, "hawk." Cats are noted lor
their profanity and nearly all the higher
orders animals express their sent:
taenia lu some degree with Ihe voice

for ale.
General merchandise store and sloc-I- n

Joeep'dne county lor sale; etocs in
voice, 400 500; building, $400.

given July 1, 1W01. luquire at
hit oJBos.
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At the Red Star Store there are some very
desirable, Ladies' Jackets of-- 4

tared for less than prices to close out. j
This is opportunity to buy at a very low 3

price, which should not bo missed. tj

RED STAR STORE,
W. E. DEAN, & CO.. Propr.

Front St., oppo.

Flour $45 a Sack.
According to telegrams, which reached

8ksgway prior to the lulling of the
teamer Danube, it ere is a food shortage

at Circle Ctf and on the Lower Yukon
seems, in

be iwuiuiue.
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an

to

ol

It

lack, and it purchasable only from men
Oom Paul having

dangerously with bronchitis bacon, rice
will The at

been

kite

Congretatnan

appropriation
appropriations, Port

member

appropriation aatiafactory

Representative

of

privilege

inconsiderable

compilation.

Intelligently

no

Intoconeealuient

stylish,

wholesale

Depot.

$loo Jteward, luu.
J he resdera ol I Ins paper rill-b- e

pleased to learn (hat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its staves and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, require! a con
atitutional Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the aystein, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and slvinir

Fulton of Clatsop was ib' 1"tlim'1 building

one

Hermann

to

apparent

of

to

constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
eo much faith in ita curative powers,
that they offer one Hundred Dollars
(or any case that It fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials,
Address. F.J.Ciuiur A Co. Toledo. O.

Sold by durggis(s, 75c.
Hall, I Family Pills are the best.

Flour to Kichanjje.
Farmers, do not haul your wheat 20

to 60 miles to exchange, Kcott (irillln
will give you as many pounds of flour
for a bushel ol wheat as any mill ill
give you. You will find Scott (Jrilfin at
his flay, Flour, Feed and Seed Store.

Caesar, to Cusliman, Olh Pass,

the

At lied

-I- N-

To

Time.

You can pick
our

next
30

I take a pleasant herb drink, tho next
1 feel bright and my complex-

ion is better. My doctor says It acts
gently on my liver and
and is a pleasant It is made
from herbs and is prepared as si
tea. It it called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 73 cts. Lane's Fami-
ly Medicine moves the bowels each day.
II you cannot get it, send for a tree

Address, Orator b Woodward, I.
Uujr.M. V.

If Vuu Are tJolng
To get murrled this spring or summer
reserve passage on the Northern 1'ue tile's
North Coast Limited, whether eat
bound or west bound. A riht start in
married lile means a good deal, and you
get it in this way. Send to e N. 1'.
agent for our little leaflet. A. I). Chart
ton, as t tieu'l rassenger Agent, ioi

St., Cor. 3d. 1'ortland, Ore.

I epln often fail lo irliev
indigestion because they ran digest

loods. There is one prepara-
tion Hint ditfots all clames ol lood, and
that in Kodol lyipia It euro
the woiHtraset of and gives
instant relief, lor it digest what
eat. Ir. W. K. Kremer.

The Dining ,
Of the IVitlc lor the
and new train asrvire tvkiug enect May
1, are modern, electric light-
ed, and will lie cooled by eltvtric fans.
Tliry will :lti permius at
oue time. A l. Charlton. .Wt tiun'l
I'ess. 2r6 Morrison St., Cor. 3d
Portland, Ore.

Kor Hale t

Foa Sai.k Tweutv tivw mi. .,..1
one-ha;- i miles east of tirants !'a on

river, parti rlr.l .,..uii
chard, piic half cash, also tiliv-on-

acres oi what is known as in. ll.-.- i

price 1500. h. ...i, ..ii,.
tional address.

Pass, Ore, 5,

an

treatment.

Ci'Hkt Itaiw,
a Oregon

4

Washington Letter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent)

W - m

The extraordinary period of goodwill
which began with this session of con
great and lasted until the holiday recess
has gone glimmering into the limbo of
the past. Representative Littlefleld, of
Maine, who lias a knack of creating
furore every time be speaks, got into a
personal altercation with Representative
Hopkins, of Illinois, author of the com
mittee reapportionment bill, whicb will
reduce Maine's representatives by one,

no. wiey twappeu sucii epillicta as
"pettifogger'' and while
acting Speaker Ital.ell, rapped for order
and the house uproariously applauded or
jeered. Mr. Littlefleld favors the P.ur
leigh bill, which is giving the committee
bill a hard fight. As no party
is the debate will continue in
the home until a majority orders the

question. The supporters of
both bills are clnimlng a majority, but it
is not clear at this time which really has
it.

The old, old question of the respective
power of the executive and Icgialiitive
branches of tiio government has caused
strained relations between the ailiniiii
Irallnn and a number of senators owing
to the refusal of the secretary of war to
finish the senate a copy o! a report nude
on Cuban finances by an expert ac-

countant. A resolution practically cen-

suring the administration for the refusal
has been offered, but it will hardly be
adopted tit the majority la in accord ilb
the administration in other matters.

The debate In the senate on the army
reorganization lull, which will pn bably
be passed this week, has brought out one

Big Reductions

Remnants.
('loan out nil broken lines ami odd sizes in

Clothing. Dry Goods, Jackets, Mackintoshes.

up sonic
rare bargains in
store during tho

days. Come while
the- assort ment is good,

morning
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indigestion

Noitbern Impinvcd

thoroughly

aivoiiiuioditi

Ag't,

Kogue

place,
information

Uraude,

"criminal",

question
invofitd,

previous

striking truth that this government is
up against a hard proposition in the
Philippines, and thai pacification is
much further than official statements
have led the country to suppose.

Ihe cruiser Itultlniore, which figured
cieditobly in the battle of Manila bay
and which has been lying at the New
York navy yurd since its return from
the Philippines is to be reconstructed
at a cost of I.'iOO.Oih.) and to be given a
new battery or six inch guns. This
decision has jnsl been reached by the
naval hoard of conntruction. It will
lake about a year and a half i i do thr
work.

.NOriCK KOU Pi ni.K'.MTON.
Ind olllt-- at Itoseburg, Or. iron,)

Jamiarv 8, I Will
Notice is herebv given that th follow-

ing named settler has riled notice of his
intention to make Dual proof in support
of his claim, and (list said prool will be
made before Alio Axtell, rmntv judge
at Urants Pass, Orcgeu, ou r'euruaiy ,V
l'.HJl, v s.

Mrs. Kiiima llaiileln.
tormerly Kiiima M Alister, on If V
Ml7, l..rll.eSV4 MV'4ol Sec' la37 S, II 11 W est.

He lis met h " fluwit)g

No.
Tp.

An nimrrt all.ui
t'i iini.ue design, mil) iw ,,jt Hi eml ol tho Northern I'teitic't
North Coast both east sml
honnj. Observation platlorm It six ami

hall (et ami entira width nl car.
observation arlor isljle,--

1. Charlton, Ass't (ien'l Au't,
S55 Morrison St.. Cor. 3.1, 1'ortlanJ, Oro.

Lost.
(irants I'sss, almut November ii.svers ami a ilisrv Mongiua m,

M. l. Kinder will
please rutura tins oilier.

stjnss

sLjaswAs,
flMnlnfl J

(ieo. W. Dorwin, aaaayer lor the
mine, tpent Sunday visiting in

our ci'.y. i

I. A. Melntosh, of Spokane, arrived
here last week to look over mining
prbperty in this county.

J. M. Weetlake, ol Denver, Colo , ia
looking over the Southern Oregon, ' matches.
mining field with a view to promptly dropped.
He is pleased with the outlook and The interchangeivble system appears
resource! of section. to have been invented Eli Wbit- -

,i nej, wno in iyn nan a contract iromR. Harvey was in town laet week .i .- - ......
from the Old Channel mine at Galice.
The abundance of snow in the mountains
which teed (heir water supply gives
assurance of a long run this seaBon.

The Davis hydraulic mine formerly the
"C 4 C" on Jump e started piping
this week. This ia one of the large
hydraulic properties of Southern Oregon
tnd one which will in all probability be
listed among our largest producers in the
future.

M. D. Hudson oat in (own Friday,
lie has been sojourning lately at Tol-ma- n

springs and has gone to Leland
remain for a time a; least. He is in
terested in some very promising quarts
propei ties in (be Leland district, one of

has lately been bonded to Ir. C
K. Ray ol Gold Hill.

The copper mine of James Lyttle near
Waldo has been sold for $15,000. W.
R. Whipple ami others have located a
very promising copper properly nar the
Waldo mine. The Waldo district givet
good promise of becoming a large copper
producer. The oie in abundant and (be
values high.

Last year there was a great ileal of
prospecting done in Curry county, and
as a reeult two or Ihren good leads of
goldbearing qunrlz wore discovered in,
the vicinity of Mule creek, in the north
eastern corner of the county. Jiodly
A Co , ol Portland, have a number of
men at work on just below Mule
creek and have shippej considerable ore
over the railroad. Tho river bars in the
Mule creek country have paid fair waget
for years. There is talk of a company
piitiiuga dredger in Iiogue river above
the I!ig I'.end. Old miners who have
been on the ground believe that
dredger in the river at nny point from
llio Dig liend to dul ice creek will pay.
Oregoman, holiday edition.

A l ew I'olnicm.
The recent etnlislici of the number of

deaths ihnw Ihut the hiro majority die
wrh coiinuinpliiin. This ilise.ino may
commence with an apparently harmless
oiigh, which can ho cured iimtanlly f.y

Kemp's Hui.iam for tho Throat and
LtiugK, n hieh is vunninteeil lo cure and
relieve all c.ises. Price "i. and oOc.
For ale by all drtu'irit-tn- .

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Slander'Wlint Is the greatest
ct.rioslty In the world?" "A woman
who hasn't any." Chicago liccord.

"I was In on elevator once that fell
1 storied to the bawment." "Dear me;
how did It fcclY" "I was never so taken
down in my life." Truth.

Onrrahuu "Th' forman down at
th' new place pherc Oi'm wurrkln" is
purty Id ii tl. lie towld Uk me ch'ice
av any tools t' wurrk wld an' Ol tuk me
pick." Jud);!.'.

The Microbe War. "We are going
lo frlve up having Johnny gst nn edu
cation." "Kor what reason?'' "Wcll---

o can't e;et him atcrlli.cd every ir.orn- -

g in tunc to go to school. Puck.
J.lttlu 1'rcshyteiun, aged threo, on

his return from the Upiicopul church,
whero he had been for the first time
"Maiiinm, the minister c.nie out vviih
a ulghl-ir(t- i on, and all the ladies
were so 'shamed, tiiey put their heads
rifiht n." Truth.

to .She "Ah,
count, von dn.i't ki,ov how my love for
yitidh.tr.i .i' i my parents. I heard my
fi.iher t::y this n. i r, inp that he would
giw ?'h).ii) if I (otild never see you
again." The Count 'Tea your fonii e
Hi hers oir.es now, you niuk?" o

Ncwa.
"You know," said the Chinese em-

peror, "p..tK-Kio- is nine points of the
ln.'' "ct, replied the KiToptan
dildonmt, ln't I mist rni.ir. '. )i u tiia.t
ll.cre are tvnra! points in the

we are p.amg. Nine
tit a meio bagatelle

"- - 'ai !iii;ir'o:i Star.

p. i ut a
in the

A w ho law that her servant
ii'. le- to n certain Interest

t: t .;.! cf tu--t in h.rpi!h . si.i.l
c : er: "V. : -h . of th i.( ,jj
. 11! e i si, .Vary?" This ;.e,
i"i'.-.- il ; oiutii'g (.-- . the . 'n-- :

v. , Niiv,. ",I why do yen
he. the ',...-- 1:'.'" "Hure, it's the

h ..t to d, iiiitin," the
- - II irlel.l

10 psy-iurv- y.

That's a favorite attitude of the small
boy. Ami iu this again "the child is
the lather of the man." The man does
not essay to walk through life on his
hands, but he for litnuelf a king.

JsXs-i-
"'

110m ot
He turns night

into day. He eats re-
gardless of time and
physical necessities,
lie make a pleasure
of his bu4tnr ami
busiucsa of his pleas-
ure. In fact, he ef-
fectually reverse the
order of natural liv-
ing. The result is
physical disability
generally introduced
by " weak' stomach.
The food he eats doca
not nourish him be-

cause the stomach
and its awociate.1
organs are not able
to extract the nour-
ishment from the
food. Hence, the

J'lody is under nour- -

fjy velops in one fonn
W or another.

"'""-"i-ii-ii it. iirrre siiomen M,Miei inecovervProve tl N l)lltllll.r..S r...i.l....... u. .. . .
: ""'"-iii- t nn anu cures uiseascs 01 tne stomoun ami otnercultnation ofsaid lan.l, vis: organs of digestion an.l nutritive. It. sinnel Daniel. lot Murphy, Or.vn, cure tlmiugh the stomach disease

Heorne reun, ot Miirpbv, tlreou; i. which ordinate in s dir.ie.l condttioutan. Nwu.den of Murphv, Oregon. W,. of the Momach and its allied organs,nam Hayes, W Murphy, Oregon. Hence, It cures "weak" lungs, "weak
J. T. HKIIHiK. Keiiisler heart, "weak nerves anl other forms of

faruys
Liinile.l, eet

a hum
Ion,-A-.
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In
om
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to

good

to

which

leads

me

creates

a

weakness.
"J hsa en IsohMsJ with oiurrli of th

stonis.-- siM bcsrl trt.ut.lv. writes Mr. W. t).
Slsrvasnt or Tlct,buis. CUriou Cu Frnn's,
sHs4 dvvtrvl Kr s..tns lime wltViil rrlivf.
then I tswsu lo ukc Pr rirv s iVJrn Url
icstl Illr.ry I l(kk seven rstlr htfc I
bcgn to Uk It t Wikhe4 liy SKSitis. And now
I ww S I sin wv.th.ing sievAluy ami feci
Ukt s wslt uiao. 1 srsJ jml tnanv tKaaks.

Dr. Pterce't Pleasant relleta curt

.MBcuim iii'taJtw
"M it n iim

I isssl ,usn s,rui l's.i. li...L Tst.. , ...

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY- -

Nearly lo.OOO Ions of potato starch
are turned cut annually in thia coun-

try. The K)latoee ucd for starch
are the small and injured ones of the
crop. Sixty bushels of them yield a
barrel of atarch.

A newly invented match machine
automatically cuts the splints from

,

a wooden block, dips them, dries the:
lips ana men ejects ue compiexea

If a splint proves defective
investment. It la

well
this by

nhn

don
Negotiate.

me tncfl-- i times government lo sup-
ply 10.000 musketa. He was obliged
to employ the system by the scarcity
of skilled labor.

A wire fence weaving- machine has
been deviaed which enables a strong
and serviceable fence to be construct
ed In position with rapidity and
economy. The machine carries a num
tier of spools, of wire, and the weav-
ing of the fence progresses rapidly.

The visibility of a substance to the
eye la no criterion of ita visibility to
the X raja. The rays cannof ace
through glass, which Is transparent
to the eye, whereas aluminum, which
Is opaque to the eye, is transparent
to the rays. The rays can see a splin-
ter of glasa In the band, but not a
splinter of wood.

r
The coal tar derivative fuchsine Is

generally supposed to owe it name
to the fuchsia, as its tint certainly
resembles the color of that flower;
but this is not the case. The invent-
or of fuchaina, whose death was lately
recorded, M. Frnncltque Ilenard, and
hla brother desired- to Identify their
name with the new product; but, not
niiinjr to adopt the appellation of
renardine, they translated their fam-
ily name Itenard (fox) into the Oer- -

mnn ruche, and thus arrived at
fuchslne, aays the Engineer.

DENMARK'S DESERTED FARMS

Thtr Are ITplng llrelalmed In a MM- -
aer That UlulirMllog I

ttmvr Baa-land-.

The Howard association has pub-
lished an Interesting leaflet, eiftitlud:
"Hock to the Land Denmark's Ex
ample." In that country, snys Lon-
don Truth, there Is an exodus of the
population the towns hack to the
land. Partly by ttate aid, and pnrtly
by private enterprise, 2,000 square
miles of waste land have been

and of the na-
tional territory is possessed by Hinail
fnehohlera mid pennants. Aliove a
hundred people't high schools have
been where peasantry anil
working classes of ag from 18 to
25 f..t board and eiliicntion for Ida.

week. The Danish farmers have
formed eiKiperntive socictits for the
collection, sale and export of their
produce. Danish university and col-
lege students have instituted through-
out the rural district free lectures,
eviiiing lissons. and committees for
pioini tiog popular amusement. In
almost every village a public hull
has been erected for recreation and
suciel gatherings. In villages where
the hi"li tcliool has obtained lnflu
en.-..- , ne.irer (irtiiKing, gambling, nor

r '.m hnailhes of morals are to be
met with; yet tho villagers are fond
of games, dancing, sports and other
recres! ions.

And what I the result? Denmark
has biei :ne the lecond country in the
worlil in icgnrd to average wealth
per head, nlthnugh thero arc few
very lieh i: i n. She annually supplies
me I'riti h market with more than
'.'O.K'i hundredweight of butter and
tee sine Hliiount of bacon, about

', h - :l eggs, and scores of thou
I'li.ih. of piga, cuttle and horse

ouie'v we might take example by
this. This produce might equally well
le broiigjt into rxistence In I'ng--

in;:ii. Cut it never will be, so
ns our .r- t 'n .l vstern of cluraii

in vtl'ngcs, so rg rs
lasers arc I'iiorccd from ail property
ii: iitiid. act :'o as vi;ae life
i.uiiiis the dull, dreary tliii.-.- ' if
Let anyone only consider what micht
nave luen done for the rural ; i pu
Intinn at home with the Cl'',.'" .ii.i
tiini i.avc iw en six-n- in relievim.' t he
oppichsid millionaires in the Tnn
vital

i:trrtrleltr In D7M11U.
The dyeing of cloth Is now Rreatly

fiicillinti ,1 through the use uf lectiiei- -
tv. Win 11 cloth sonkvd in iiiiiiinc sul-
phate is placed lietwein two metal
plutes coiineetid v ith the opposite ends
of a i' 111:11. o, and nn rlectiie curreiit
if pi.ss.il through It. the si:i late is
cm. vert, d into ai.i'ine black. I'.v alier-lu-

the strength of the toluluii
of the cure, nt, shades varjiu-- fiom

to pure black can be obli.i--.- . d.
In the case of iudico. the ch.th is lo..
prcglillted wilh a paste of Ii
and canst ie alkali. The elect
ci nvells tin iiiM.iul.l,.
reducth.it of c.-,- n Into in.
which is Folubit ; and 011 tn

if- -, blue
n

hltH.
d

to Hie an- In eon,,., (ul,:;.-.,,- n.,,rt,
and turns blue, thus ihi rou: ,:, , ns
the cloth will, th.,t color- .- N. Y. World.

Klrelrlelty ,r Unneh.
Klvctricity h. to l.e used a large

ranch in Lower California this winter
for a variety of purposes. A uniipie
feature. It is said, will be the placing
of several na:ehli, htt the
tains iim
placing
to pri ".

each
Tin c.ide.
tion to
anyone . In.
tJc. Kacii
at hum! a w

main ranch

r. t

0

,.
the ranch, thus re-- e

' si! of night rhling
;'! The mier

I' .Hided with sig-- -

l:,s, forma- -
oil;, r licht it udi rs and
ue he out 111. ,

'tit tender v III

pl.ciic coniu eirt
All pints if

win oe provided with t !. t
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Wbat lrd, MeI Applies
and War Vessels

HI Yacht.

i In u cf preparation for the
intcrnarj,.lt raCes one hears fre--!
quently ;er craft "going into
commissi j jt seems natural that
the Iandil0ul(i Mjt: what does
the pbras?

The tets ,he New York Trib-
une, has applied, according to
the staten a shipping firm, w ben
used in con uj,j, merchantmen.
A vessel btra.it. jt -- jn biuir.tsa.'
or "laid U the term "in com-
mission" i;,,;ij.d to her except
by such i'( u,ev !10 po --

Up.
stairs"' ami .iuiia" on a ship.

As to yack-am- authority said:
"When thei, raises his private
signal and rnauder d crew
aboard, the j oir..iiitsion, and
this does nii.j unti) the vessel is
in condition . n ;:iac."

War vessel , commission when
the coromnni,i;t.er', fi;, or ,,t.n.
nunt hus hem,., ,,t the main, and
this afruin ill, tm,t the vessel is
in active scrvi

Arctic lftr iiunifaec.
Dr. Xonscn-etth- down as a

Norwegian eip j rprtsman, and
is now a nun,f Uie great land
owning class, j os;.tsr,:onE. which
cost a consideTim, l e on the bor-
ders of Teleioj to the south of
Lynkopf, one j highest summits
of that district.as Lecome owner
of a large hotidj, ,vus built some
years ago for su tourists, but will
now serve us hite residence. He
has also ncquir number of sur-
rounding furmsVlds.

TO PREVEiROWIJING.

Erperlinrut Shf jiow II tan n.
Avoided t.nlri.l ul

(lie es.
--t

Anatomical cxints i,nvc showr
that the weight . hedy in about
equal to the sami; ot sia watit
ko that persons fitovirln.-ar- win
cannot swim, if ti0 not attempt
to keep more thanr mouth out ol
water, can siistailnjfelves for
considerable lengtl),,,,.. Most per-
sons who full intoljtcr Use thcil
presence of mind, . t.jthi r draw
thiir hands up or!;v dash thcrr.
through the air and'r. Of course
the inslant the wc-j- the arms ii
added to the wei;;hiu head abovi
the water the oily s(u,d a t.w r.7)
etilions cf Ihis cmUjniothtr acci-

dental drowning." (.,. sirugtrlc
with the hands and I uder the wa-
ter would have prcaj: fo. Wliat
all persons should Iti upon theii
minds is this: TJiat i thcysliouii!
fall overboard they con-
trol of their tenses, trLds and arm
must he kept under wi nn, the feet
and hands kept in 1;,, to sustain
the head out of iva So long in
the mouth and nostrilnot get sub-
merged there is nn .

$2.25 Ml. 50

The Rogue RivConrisr
--AND

1 - XlO.--

The B.'st and Mjt Piactifarm and
Family Paper Pubiy.

believing that every one oir readers
should have al least one con-i-i- . ,.ii,.r..i
and iiiiinly journal, we have-iecte-

whereby we (semi thatpraetical uud intruetive ,.)
and Home, in connection wii,e' Week
ly worm ami iionieuiai 0 Uui.nr.. ....
reinaraahiy niiernl lenns as en helow
l.ai-- 01 space lorhuls hut a i di-- .

oi the contents of Kariu,i Home
which is uneoualed for vari a,,.i .'
cellence. I'r..uiiiieut aiiioni, mm.
leiiartnienl.H nuiv he uiflitionn.. .

aim tinr.len. Market Reports, '.iiiipmi,,,,
Unit. Around Ihe (llohe. I'lans.i l,.v..,..
tlons, the Vcterinarv. i

Work. The Aninrv.' The l'..s v..,.
Talks with a I.awver. hruit ( ul, in J
ami Flowers, hive I tuck and r'v Tl.o
veterinary. Kashious and 'Work
Household Features,

Farm ami Home is wiMi-- 1 .,,,,,1.
IllOlltllly, UlUS L'ivillL' von h'l l,l,.r u
year, the whole nialiiiiL' a volun.f v..r
Hsl panes, teeming with all Ihe ,,t and
inosi rehatile iiiforination that Vrience
anu science can supply, o liel prool

ioiuihiiiv can oe oiieretlnu itsenormous cireulntion. whieh e.tis into
cri v provinee. euen llllllllH.r lC!!lnit hy
no less llian a million readers.

bv sneeittl arrangement .. n.nii
limned lime Uie l.illow ing lihoral ol:

Courier, one year, ,25
arm and Home, - 50

Home Contrivances, .50

Total, - - $25

All for Only - - $ fio

llninrninUp Ctmt H v.. ...
lon.lllV lIM'Ill! Kth.k. It ix i.t.-n- ia.il i'.V."
tnnu aii.t irtit-n- tiuirv mui u.irksi.,,.,,,,

t vvoll a, tint. Ii
u. I.... ... , .. : ''-.i.i-

hiiih: in inriii fti MVPtiifM
ni'IMi.un e!. him fem-es- cut
ill I, Is u rniiiUiirttion

ami l.iii,,..

make ever lii liun.iy appliam-e- titl,(... ..v, ., , 7, iK.ii. a h ii, ii,
ol every li.rihaii.k,! msn. Tin. i

neer ucl.Te so.ll lu li tni.li. f,,r
Mi alii. h is the nn.-.- ,.i ii, .......i.

ruiii.iu. e a re hi. i,,
"' . til., ui.rr iv liril'lll...

iV

Ull.lr ..l.a

make Uilun.

e.lili.n t.ir purniiar ili.iri'l.mi,..,
Iiandsdiiiely Louii.t. ii.uiiiiii,ii...r

than u'hi pace- - and
IH'lav lil.

l.i
.r
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llll- -

r urn

I - I'V J l i in. Ii.--. i..l ...,, ! rv
7 ti

! n.H nr rail l.i - i. -- .
id Itil- - Kn-a- oiler, tnr nevi r l.,...,ru .. . .

., ...r ( B S .in,
tier send u,ih i.ars ..nc vear int'.'k. sli ai xuv yen. lo.
alnne named,
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Rouc Uiver Couric,
Grantt Pass. Oregon.
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all to

.Model No. 5, $40. Model No. 7. 5(
rksniTu.s i Tvrxm struts
l r Last Riaciieu.

llliikeii-derferw- .iiu-- s cahv.1 uti, exjcperaticn and dnrai-iiit- at a minimum
cost.

C K. ROOT, Ascnt,
Gkvnts Pass

!'

700 "Pounds of Garden Seeds

OUR

5c and 10c Bargain Tables
Are Leaders for This Week

A few Special Bargains left in Collarettes, Capes,
and Jackets. Less than one-hal- f wholesale prices.

Leather. Tacks, Nails, etc., for Shoe Repairing. ,

I
-- At Smith'- s-

New York Racket Store.

We have the famous

RACU X3 I L O W sS

And all farm machinery, Wagons and all

manner of wheeled .vehicles.

Hardware, Paints

F. II.

On and after this date this
space will bo occupied by

Cor. Front and Sixth Sts.

and Oils.

SCHMIDT.

NEW FIRM,
NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

Smith Bros. Mercantile Co,

Watch our Advertisement for bargains. Our

goods will consist of a full lino of Groceries,
Provisions, Men's Furnishings, and Kitch-

en Utensils. Wo aim to keep what tho Minor,

Farmer and tho Family need.
Wo tako pleasure in announcing to tho pub-

lic that Mr. Josiah Pardee, for so long with tho

White House Grocery, has been engaged as one

of our salesmen.
Wo ask for a portion of your trade, assuring

you that you will bo treated right whilo trading
with us.

Mercantile Co.
Stand.

SPECIAL
ATTRACTIONS

WHITE SEWING WHINES
-- For Cash or on the Installment Plan.

General Hardware, Stoves, etc.

Harrow Folks

mith Bros.

And short-sinhle- dealers il.jii't
like to be crittused. We do, il

there is the least shadow ol pre-

text fur it. Py listening for years
fur the iuintcJt notes of d seen-ten- t,

we've learned to give peo-

ple what ihcy want, netd, or

eilect.

This is a modern Pru Storo.
If theie it ever apparent cause
(or dissatislaction toll it. Yon
will dad us taking our part.

Sloyer Drag

ArOTIIECARIES,
fr'rt'iit St., Opposite lipot.

NEW

.Meat Market.
FRONT STREET.

Kccf,

Co.

Choice Cuts of
Pork and Mutton
Always ou hand.

Leave orders (or Poultry.
Prompt Delivery.

liurdick & Powers,

Howard's Old

ia

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLES KN T.

In the County Court of tho Sia;o of
Oieu'in, fur the County o( Josephine, in
prubaie.

In the mutter of the estnto of )

Aliens a. Hopkins, dcceasid. (
Nome is hereby Kivcn that Jumct S.

Muore, the executor of the estate ot Said
Annus II. Hopkins deceased, has pre-
sented for settlement aiid tiled in said
County Court l tie tinal account of hit
ailtniiiisirainui oi uml

It is tiiereiore oidend tlir Tuesday,
the IJih iiay id leuiuarj-- Mwl, Ht iO
o'cluck in the lorenjon ot said day in
tha Cuuiity Court room, in tin, Court
House at lirams lass 111 mid County
ofJon-phine- ,

f , be and
the same, hereby is a pnmlril t y Hill
Coil. t for ih.i tcitlement and ad
of s.11 I I'mul account and for Ihe

u the said exe. utor ami his
suietiesiat which lime and place all
persona inicrested in said estate may
appesr and tile exceptions or objections
in writing to sa.d account or any
particular item thereof.
sViAn.l it is fiiriher ordered that this
110 i.e be published on a week lor four
successive weeks in the Kooik Rivub
tovitiEK. a weekly newspaper published
and printed at the city ol Urania last.County of Josephine, nd S'ate ol
Ureiton.

l'une in open Ci.urt on
01 January, .. u fl.

this "lb day

Am Axtki.i.,
County Jiiilt,e.

Hla Wire Bail Him.
My wile's good advice saved my life

writes r. SI. Ross ol Wmfield, Tcnu ,
lor I had such a bad cough I could lurd-l- y

breathe, I steadily - wor nnjer
doc'.oi't treatment, but my wKb tinted
me to are Hr. Ki0't New Ihscovery lor
Consumpt on, which completely cured
n't." Cousin. Coldt, Bronchitis, U
Oiippe Pueumonia, Asthma, liar Fev-
er and all maladies ol Chest, Throat
and Limns are poitlyely cured by this
marvellous medicine, 60c, and tl.lX),
tvery Kmi guaranteed. Tr.al buttlea
Iree al L'r. Krenier't dioj tloro.

o


